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THIRTEEN MEN GO DOWN 
TO WATERY GRAVE WITH 

STEAMER LUNENBURG
V •< ' 1

REORGANIZATION 
OF MUTUAL LIFE

r

FIFTEEN MEN ARE 
SERIOUSLY BURNED <■ X

« ANXIOUS FOR 
. THEIR SAfETY

N♦ C. f. MclSAAC ! ____________;----------
IN TOWN TODAY Halifax Shocked by Despatch That Says Steamer is a Total

Loss, and Thirteen Men Perished—She Struck on 
Amherst Islands—R. J, Leslie, M. P., Said to Be Among

Charles A. Peabody is 
Slated As The 

Successor

■Explosion In Interna
tional Harvester 

Co’s Plant

i

f
Member of Royal Transporta

tion Commission on a Totr 
of Eastern Section of G. T. P.

Two Schooners Blown to Sea 
from Big Bras D’Or Entrance I

SYDNÈY, N.S., Dec. 5-(Special)-Tbe 
schooners Matilda and Arequiba, which 

' left North Sydney on Wednesday last 
for Aricbat to lay up for the winter, are 
supposed to have been blown to sea by 
thq gale of Wednesday night, and con
siderable anxiety is felt for their safety.

At the entrance of Big Bras IÿSr these 
schooners, with others, encountered Wed
nesday’s ga]e and came to anchor under 
Cape Dauphin. At dawn it was found 
that both schooners had disappeared. The 
Matilda was commanded by Capt. Mc- 
Dona.d of Aricbat. He had his two sons 
on board with him, and carried a cargo 
of coal. The Arequiba was commanded 
by Capt. Poirer of West Arichat, and had 
a crew of two others.

* IOF PRESIDENT McCURDYthe Missing. \

SERIOUS EFFECTHAD C. F. Mclraaic, of Antigomirih, N. S., one 
of the members of the- Roy a. Transporta
tion Commission, arrived in the city this 
morning. 'Mr. Mcisaac when seen by the 
Times this morning said he was here 
gathering infbmaation about the G. T. r. 
survey in this section.

In answer to an inquiry as to whether 
the commissioners had prepared a re .ort 
to submit to 'the government, he said they 
had not done so yet a, their work was 
not complete. Mr. Molsaac spent tihe 
morning at Mr. Dunn's office looking over 
the reports of the surveys, and tomorrow 
he will leave in company with Mr. Dunn 

tour of the different Hues.

♦
WarrenHALIFAX, N. 8., Dee. 5.—(Spedal)- 

The first news received today from Am
herst Ie’and, Magdalen Islands,1 off which 
the' steamer Lunenburg struck yesterday# 
morning waa somewhat of a shock. The 
despatch was received by Mr. Hart,' of 
Leslie, Hart A Co., owners. It came 
from Amherst Island and stated the ship 
will be a total wreck, and that thirteen 
men had been lost. No further particu
lars I were given.

It is now known that R. J. Leslie, M. 
P. P„ of Leslie, Hart & Co., was on 
board, but no mention of him was made 
in the despatch, so that it is feared he 
may be among the missing. In fact it 
was reported about the city this morn
ing that he was among the missing, but 
the despatch to Mr. Hart stated nothing 
of the kind.

mier, Cape Breton, fireman;
Jack, Sonora, fireman; A'fred Doody, 
Wine Harbor, seaman; A. F. Burns, So
nora, steward; Geo. Rumley, Liscomb, 

cook. >.
The steamer Orpro, -which was due here 

from St. John last evening, not ar
rive until this morning. She reports an 
exceedingly rough trip down the bay..

The Furness liner Da home from Liver
pool and St, John’s, Nfld„ arrived here 

today.

It » not yet known here how many 
people were on board the steamer when 

she struck. She bed a crew of seventeen 
but it is not known how many passen
gers were on board, and there were prob
ably others besides Mr." Leslie. Just who 

the officers and crew were is pot known 
here. She shipped eleven officers ihd 

here in April when starting ont on 
the Pictou-Magdalen ' bland service, but 
all may have been jAanged since then. 
Capt. Wm. Smith of /Dartmouth is report
ed to have been mate on board, but be 
did not ship heft When she left here 
George Hogan, a well known young man 
for tome years in the office of T.A. S. 
Dewolf & Son went as purser. The 
others shipped here were: Edward Silver, 
Lunenburg, 2nd mate; :Ronald McDonald, 
Lunenburg, ohief engineer; Geo. J. Rob 
erts, Halifax, 2nd engineer; FTdete Oor-

He Will Be Elected By Board 
Of Trustees Tomorrow-- 
Mr. Peabody Is a Banker 
And Railroad Magnate But 
Has Had Little Insurance 
Connection.

Was Caused By Workman 
Thrusting Cold Bar Of St’el 
Into Furnace Of Molten Me
tal—Thiee Of The Injured 
Will Probably Die. — No 

Damage Cone.
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Robert Jamieson Leslie, who represent

ed the Magdalen Islands in thé Quebec 
legislature, was a member of the Halifax 
firm of Hart, Leslie & Co. He was boro 
at Spry Bay, Hal’fax county. Feb. 28, 
1862; and was educated at Halifax. He 

first elected to the Quebec legislature 
at the general Vection, when he

SALVAGE CORPS■mi. SIR HENRY HAS 
ACCEPTED TASK

NEW YORK, fiee. 5—According to the 
Herald today Charles A. Peabody, banker, 
railroad man and representative of hha 
William Waldorf Astor estate, is elated 
as successor of Richard A.

CHICAGO, Dec. 5—Fifteen men 
burned last n ght by an explosion in the 
International Harvee.er Company’s plant, 
three of whom probably. will die.

The explosion was caused by a workman

“gJi4W JS? iHUTmmeffilte Campbell-Bannerman Agrees
vicinity of which sixty men were at work.

Molten metal waa hurled about the 
room, and the emoke ^nd fire that e-hot 
from the furnace filled the room eo the 
workmen were unable for several minutes
to find the exits, but groi/ed about help- lqndON, Dec. 6.-Sir Henry Campbell- 
lessly, stumbling ever those who had been Bauuerman saw King Edward at Bucking* 
prostrated by the blast. From the furn- ham Palace today ini acctp ed the task 

* ' -ee chimuey the flames shot high into the f<,Çg^^uVo7 denshire, Libéral Unionist, i 
iir and could 'be eeen for miles. ine plant ^4 former lord president of the council, was 

not damaged to any extent by the among the calkrs on the new premier be- 
^ : fore the latter went to the palace, and in

! political c rc.es importance is at ached to 
; the visit as pots biy signifying some kind of 
a working agreement on ceiuan points ox 
ro icy be.wecn the ant.-potec-iomst Union
ists, of which the duke has been the recog- c APT A IN I OCT niztd leader since his ^cession from the 

1 feiie ■ Balfour cabinet and the new government.

were

CapL, Green and Others Will 
Not Discuss Their Resigna
tions from hanks.

McÇurdy as
president of tibe Mutual Life Insurance 

Company, amd will be elected by the board 
of trustees tomorrow.

Frederic Cromwell, now acting president 
of the corn any,, will be male vice-presi
dent, and Emory McClintock, the 
pany’s actuary, second vice-president. 
Messrs. Cromwell and McClintock will re- , 

j bert Green, who Is to be succeeded by form- -i-™ M-es-ire Robert A Grainniss and 1 er Captain ' R. W. W. Fr.nk; Lieutenant n ?niTTri_lL “T . Y,
Chas. S. Robu-tson, whose successor will be Wa ter R. GiBetite respectively.
Frederick Dcig, and Foreman No. 2 B. K. This annoumcemeant, tihe Herald says.

1 n,<^ay’ hWh° Wi^ be succew4e^ by Edward made yesterday on the authority of
Captam” Green, when seen this morning, a member of the Mutual’s board of trus-

j said he knew of no urouble, he resigned be- teee who has taken an active part in the
j oaute he had not time to a tend to the af- recent mo verm eut to reorganize the man-
I fa.rs of the corps and he considered ifcat he -, , ^  _»

___ . TTT. _ _ - IX rrsu v . . «nourefef ftnliitinTifi His 'ertio attained iu -the discuseriop of the re- had held ihe office long enough, so he would agemeut of me 00mpony. l-he selection o*
OTTAW A, Dec. 5.—(Special)—The cor- subject and to euggetet solutions. «is , . bL mofcher oountpv and make wa£ for some on^ else. Mr. Peabody was saad to have been a

rcsjondence between -h.e Imperial govern- Majesty’s govemment desires V> submit fir , ■ . committee under-! oonmnomise between two /factions in the
meut and the different ecl u.ul " gcvmv ^a- ' a Inference is a move Hi Stce ionTenVgb. and^thy6 itfffe jL board, each of which had a canddrte.

•meats in reference to the, co on ad conbei- jeety should be advised ta appoint a com jpp*"**, foir in- no ill feeling so far as he was concerned. Mr. Peabody’s msuramce com-ection has
eux has been given out' in England, and mission of a more permanent kind to die- 6r lesk uuoouveutiona. ga^enug ror Ueut> Cbaa. s. Robrtron; it .e said, will been ünùted to the directorate of the
Sfcoree^ndmce which paJd between chatge the name functicL in regard to fonrnl d™on of ; èSidhAmericfin Ineurance Uompany ot
the Camutian government and the cclpniai quad.ona of jemh concern. .The commie- «"eu-t Jr0” j^VmaTrro-1 ^me'oTer“mSXre Stbeco^a W«ho New York. ■
office on the tsurn subject was given to sion would only act upon references made ciroumsionces TKc^eimal to 1.set y were not so re.icenf have been hwrd to re- , . -----------
yr rendent Hst'night. ZTt . rH|J|*fH SALES -

FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 5.-(8pecial). '"r^çTuie jesty’g gOTernmeut together with one colonial ministers whit* met in 1887 18U7 y ‘‘inty^be*8 htoaed^ln. “* ° “ ” '
; •* ARRIVED FROM JAMAICA Sh the « of f the cM,nuttfce ^ --------- -------------------------------

Thejemeica eteamer Freke, Ok^tin ! *e and^advieory chmruc-ter, aod would not -The term council, on the oth^hand, ^ the North Bnd today

fcïïTLfTwJ, ,50 bags peanuts, 40 cases P-^«>y doUare hue or one ( greted tor d^^weicnrooe.P^^ ^VUSj an advieorf ind-fiefitiSitive tiuû>
_ ------ oranges, 1018 sterna ] Srkei^beM^the regular December ! were other subj^s^scSedi Sikny of and Aen if it were Jtrand to be uaefpl acter and. in oonjnnct.on with the word some damage 10 the boiler, wb-ch waa crack-

grape fruit, 74 bags siting of the equt.y court here thte morn- ^ being rai.ed at Mie last moment, euccœtiful, it could be renewed. •‘Imper.alJP suggestmg a permanent insti- ^bJj“comaS,,fciS3i with to- ' A “I* «f fancy goods is being conducted
Wk-nuta, 15 boxes grapefruit, 20 barrel# ln*n 0{ Df G. W. Mari- The colonies were not specially invited The commission would c-osiat of a pey- tation w.iiqh, endowed with a continuous ^y/ haid that he “had imormat on to the at ill Princess street this afternoon,
coffee 375 bail «eoamits, 1 barrel coffee, ttew the r—ort of t e ieie.ee was confirm- .to send -Atur prime min .alters ai though mènent nucleus of membens nominated, m might eventually come to be regard- effect that something of ihe kind had oe- pa.,,™ „ork of every description is lot 
1 bugs -anuts. «d °° moîUn,„°LR' a Hanaon' There wdS , three of them who happened, to be in Lon- a ' certain portion, by hm maje# y’s gov- ed as an encroachment upon the full E^je^ud “an^ht^nw'^by ‘tSrl^® a^ sale by the ladies of Carma.t.ien StrèriT

The ate.: -r had a rough trip up north, noT5e ^Le a-a'ist John Carlon, of Allen- ! den at the time -did attend. eminent and the cotomM governments, meaBure Qf autonomous legislative and the side cf the budding. Methodist church, under whose auspices
with KThuB «as and northeast wind, : dale, charged w th Id ling a cow moose, was: The secuhid conference was in 189T. The but there (should be power to the commis- administrative power, now enjoyed bye Mr. Miller could, form no idea a# to the fbe gale jg being held. The office for., erly
Which blJkfcg-'- at times. The steamer ; dismissed ti Cot Marsh this ^nmgjor j pr6miere of thé self-governirg provinces sion to ubtain the, appointment of addi- ajl the gell-governing colon es. tbls^fternwn to^ifcermS. despavChed a ma7| used by the Prince Royal Hotel is^bein^
brought foSSfim- passengeis, who are j ”a^bl!ihed that the moose fhot by c rlon were invited to attend and hake partA-tional members, « aen neoe«ary, for “The committee, whi.e not wishing to be _______ ....... . , utilized by the ladies, and the different
on their waV^B#ay a visit to Hong was possessed of home, the auhorities Mr. Ghanubenlain eXj reseed tihe iicipe of p-ui pose of mak ng special jnqui 1 • underetcod as advocating any such change I/ll I F Ft AT PITT^RI IDfl tables are all decorated beautifully. Be-
Kong r;“vnZ,P»0C^f, “Sees? aMJ-ure® nm,esty’s government that their pros- persons appointed by the several govern time, incline to the opln- KILLED AT PITTbBUKO „des ^ goodS; confectionery, mostly

The Freke is discharging her cargo at ! ^“eoluy tor t™r off~Lg«6from ence might afford Suable opportunity me^^be P^ent members ^thj ^ ^ ^ Conference” hame made’ “ for The fancy
the Ballast wharf. She will sail for j I» to *150 Thetome isbring trt«l th.tuttg- t* mlerual jbwusmon ti «Mny_ .«Objecta a^dlS.* might be less open to the objections they &r:^etown, hai^re? goods, all of which are suitable tor
Halifax ton’eht ! IntorSSitloh *rea,t lntore9t, *3 *.he empire. Die bumness cr of official experience, and th«r ^ than the dee gnation pro- co ved word of the'd.atb at PUtsburg of bis Ohrisbmas presents were all made by the
HaMax ton gut. Crocked fw the d tondaus lnronnacion queBbiond to be dieoutael as proposed by • remuneration would rest with the 'govern- nave lnoicaieu cnan une a» goa brother William, who waa killed by an ex- ladie6 „• y,- wlh deserve mûrit

THf HHIFJY riODKON At'a meeting of the boitai truste» 3W-, Mr. Chamberlain inamded pol vieil rea- meats which they respectively repref?°t^' P”^g reg <ds timsec^nd^Higgea km "of his wm emptoyâ® 8U-^Wdt«aSd<>MsWJîd 21 praise for their pains’. The sale starts at
THE HALIFAX GARRISON terd»y. the ma’r»n (ions, defence, oomimercial relaittone, mat- llhe canHni£®.<m should have an office m As reg «te _ ggea ”ar8 and Carried. He was a son of the 3 o’clock.

OTTAWA, Ont., Dee. «.-(Special). - The are three typhrid^tent! ; tens connected with ocean cables, imperial London, as tihe mo«t convemeat ceutie, majesty s go > ^ late James Murphy pf this cl.y. The annual tea and sale of Zion church
-- BegoUa lons brtween the d.-mlnlon govern- ng treatment at present, on' be->penny postage and alien immigration laws, and an adequate secretarial staff, tile coat si sMe that. mch1 a comm sao “ will be held this afternoon and tonight.

of me Bto fLx ’a ™on Sroïe-ty '=8 from Suubvry. There are also several | ^ ,to 0omm real raricions Mr. of which hia majesty’s government would greatly focil.tate the work ot the confer- yy|L, 011111) |N THE SPRING During the evening a very fine I’rozrammc
„ h"e b en finally rtosed. 1> .rorer y must <Ma^ref'Diugla». w'dow of the late ! Chamberlain mid that if it were the wish be willing to drfray. It would P™baby rote and at the. same time enlmnce Ae „ p „ , „ - _ will be carried out, among those who will
”!• be uaed exclurtvely tor m_. its it mattere^. as Thomaa uôuglas. of Stanley, died this morn- j of* the arif-governing calculée her majesty’s be ccnvemicmt thtit tile seerdriry of toe dignity and importance of timt aasemWy. OTARLOTTETOWN.^ P. • OT_ taie being, E. Thomas, F. Eddleston,

imeperiri ”nd pïït'mtutta officer».' rtiere are «' | riwo^Cowle the new re-tor of government would be glad to join in an camama-ion «heu d act as secretory to he They cannot, however, wholly divest of 'the ifc. R., Mono on, held a F. Jones, Mrs: C. Racine, and Master Eric
some details yet to be arranged in respect ^hvrch6 will return to Hampton inquiry initio tihe feaâ'ott’ity of closer com- Imperial OonmciJ w*en lit met. He wt>uJld themselves of the idea that such a com- ooneultation with Superintendent Suarpe here '^us.
to commissions. ■ by‘ iiie everipg tra n and will at once re- mereial arrangements 'witihin the empire, be re^iponsiWle for keopirg ati records bo-ih m.8sion might conceivably interfere with yesterday \n 1r5^rda^DglanBTtfo^raLet51i1.di°f j

! sign bta Charge three. Résolut ion# were passed in favor of the of the council and the commission.” the working of reeponsib'e government. “eu„rcertoin uuildlng. on the wo.ke 'em- - . WFtt. vnov TDirinv
existing political reda*tions andiin eupport This oommiedoa would gei up flata, m While for this reason the committee would porarily till the spr.ng, when permanent f\ HILtv YUKI\ I KAllCLIY 
of the grouping together under a federal regard to Shipping, pa fente, or the metric 1>ot at pre8ent be prepared to adopt the bulldlaga will be .erected._________ NEW YORK, Dec. 5—Mrs. Mrtgnak IX

eyatem, etc., etc. proposal for the ibpo.ntmtnt of a per- Mciucniiiuni >MD Belieu, 4,)>e nurse who wa# «hot last nigh’
On June 16th Mr. Lyttieton writes to ^anent commiaaion, they feel that ench GOES TO NEWFOUNDLAND by a man who then killed himself, diet 

Lord Grey to say that from a a proposal emanating from hia maesty’s OTTAWA, Ont., Dec. 5 (Special)- -E. D. early today. The dead man is supposed t<
ter he understands that the atxive government ehott'd be very folly inquired Amand, Canada’s commercial agent at be James Holm», of Brooklyn. What mo.
fldenitial dee. atdh ot Apia ti) was not - jnj0 ant| Canadian representative# at Chicago, has been transferred to St. tive prompted the tragedy is not known 
ceivej amd ttheraore he forwardect a u- Qext yonference, whenever it may be John’s, Newfoundland. The police have been unable to get an;
pbn '* . TOV. held, would be ready to join the repre- -------- ---------- 1 ------- -------------- ---- clue to throw light on the shooting.

On November 13th the Dauimwn^gov of the sUt'r colonie6 j„ giving 1 A complaint whs made at the police
émanent 1 aesed a numito of rounral w tch matter their most careful con- court this afternoon against Wm. Patter-

be held every four years, were as-timing was approved by his excellency dealing „ j0f Winter street. His wife made a
j a more definite shape, and acquiring a with the proposed .°'lan«e, ot “"‘f The commiittw: adivse that a copy of charge of non-aupport, and he promised to

... TUC nrx. .rp rr\l IDT f“r\ c.on.t nuo“ 6tatue- Their constitu- permanent commiaaion. The following is j y approved, be transmitted leave the country, as he could hot get

in the police COURT;
i for the transaction of business between posed to consider that any change m the ernmeQt
j the colonial secretary< and the prime min- titfe or ïitus On November 29 Mr. Lyttieton replied wfcnt to Boston on Saturday, returned
istm-s of all .the sdfgoyern.ng colonies. ; shedd rath® originate with^and mnanate . WOnld not be pebble for Aus- home today.

The name of “Imperial Council was. from that body iltseli. At the same time, v Zealand to attend in the
suggested. The permanent body o( the Im-1 being fully ahve to the desire ot lus f 1906 therefort he asked if Can-
perial Council would be thus f.irmed. As majesty s government to draw ocser the ’ , t ne vv, mnrer.
to the future composition of the Imperial ties uniting the colonies with each other ada were wdl.ng to postpone the conter

Council that might form a discussion at and with the mother land, they are pre- referenee to the views of Canada the
the conference of 1906. Mr. Lyttieton al- pared to give the proposals referred to . .. referred to were
so suggested that there should be a per-1 their respectful conrideratron and tonng off uttt,l the meeting of the next

„ __ , manent body to prepare materia] upon I dpne eo beg leave to offer the following -
The police court was well tiled this Henry H. Charters was arrested on eus- subjects which it was decided to discuss, j observations: Your excellency’# advisers _ndence wa(j do6ed today

morning with representatives of many na- picion of stealing a coat and scarf out of, Mr. Lyttieton also suggested that his arc entirely ait one with his majesty's gov- following cable from Lord Grey
1 innsiiti» the Seamen’s Institute, Cbipmau HiH, the majesty s government eb uld appoint a eromeut in believing that political 1 istutu- Lvttietonl—‘Referring to your de-

Pel=r McIntyre cUr.rf to l##*, SlStaiVjSt'|dronLince,” Z, i
.7T1 vertLav afternoon The com- ^ ? was h^ first visit to this port, but ticM arise in ^ri to which g0^ern- doubt the pro'osal to change the
street yesierchiy afternoon. Jhe Spm had been to Montreal on two occasions. menta and dements require more light of the colonial conference to that of tife
[flamant staled that he had to eject the Last night he attendtd a concert at the and kuCTTledge before taking action, it is Imperial Council, Whidh they apprehend
prisoner from the Home and when Me- Hj6 ute’, a?v ,a*i.er l® ®®*ieluaed ne - Ili5Lra] |0 a-point royal commissions or de- would be interpreted as markinr a step
fntvre got outside of the door he kicked , *, Ulat jll<Looat and Bcar‘ part mental comnritees to inquire into the diatittctjyjrl\advance of the position totih-

J * . I been taken away. The goods were found 1 \
part of tiie door in. Andirson could not, jn ^le prisoner’s possession, who said that —- mm
state positively that McIntyre broke thej lie remembered nothing about it, as he 
windows. The prisoner denied that charge was drunk. S. L. Gerbe 11 gave the prison- 
emphatically, and tried to tell the court er a good name, and said that it was the 
that the complainant had a grudge against first case of that nature that had ever 
him He was fined 820 or two months in token place at the Institute. Charters has

j a wife and family in England, an/d after | 
the magistrate had informed him that he:

was 
in 1904 
ran in the Liberal interest.

■IWith King to Form a New
At the monthly meeting of No. 1 Salvage 

Corps last evening, three of the officers re
signed, owing, so it Is stated, to friction am
ong the members. ,

The officers resigning were Captain G. Her-
CORRESPONDENCE ON

colonial conference;

Cabinet
COOT-

i
of

:
■was 

implosion. % ■!
I-\

5;s NOVA SCOTIA

: 5
NEWS FROM 

” FREDERICTON
It is l-eported that Captain Atkinson, of 

V * *i the schooner Myrtle Leaf, has been lost 
'j , overboard while on the passage from'Basl-
'■ . ' timoré to Cuba. The captain is well known
• • ~ ■' at this port. He belongs to Spencer's Is- 
•Vv ' land, N. S.

I

Zion Church and Carmarthen 
Street Church Holding Fancy 
Sales This Afternoon.

CRACKED THE BOILER

m

-'I

%

'

I FUNERALS 1. iI The condition of Fred J. A'’an, wtho
The funeral of Mrs. Matilda McGowan i was injured by failing from the ladder Qf those ooloni», which were geo-

took p’ace this afternoon at 2.30 from the | truck a few nigWs ago, is «7 gra, hieally uncted. The ideslraibüity of
Mater Misericordiae Home. The inter-1 mg today. Mr. Allan, it is op holding periodical confereno» wus allée
rnent was in the old Catholic cemetery. I able to leave the hospital m a short tune. expfe^

The third ookmial conferonee was in 1902 
and the proceedings are too well known 
to require repetition.

Mr. Lyttieton in his despatch points out 
that the conferences which were now to

1
!

i -
i

REPRESENTATIVES OF
MANY NATIONS GATHER

A meeting af tihe representatives of tihe 
three hockey teams which at presemt form 
the city league, will be held in the Y. M. 
CA.. rooms tomorrow (Wednesday) night 
to make arrangements for the entry oil 
other teams in tihe league.

\

< I i
a |

W. G. Scovil and J. L. McAvity, who
T. W. Campbel’ left on a business trip \

for Novy Scotia this morning.St John’s Cosmopolitan Population Well Represented in the

That Faced the Police Magistrate-1! Choke Collection 

Today.
DOCTOR PRESTON PASSES

HIS TIME IN THE JAIL t 
QUIETLY READING i

His Counsel Says He is in Good Health and Spirits— 

Prisoner Will Be Brought Into Court Tomorrow and 
Again Remanded. |

nitime
The schooner Annie Pearl, before re

ported ashore at Joggins Mines (N.S.), 
will be sold Friday at auction, as she now 
lies at that place.

j

The inquest having begun in the case ( interview with Judge ltiitchie, presum-- 
of Edith Clark in connection with whose | ably in connection w,tb Dr. Preston s ease.

; , ■ . 4 wiiL The large cro-wd that wended its way
j ^r* * * L ® bo the court house last night, anticipating
; having used means with intent to com- sensational evidence m the case, manifest- 
i unit abortion, the excitement among the ed clearly the great interest that iu being
| immediate friends of'the prisoner and the taken in the affair. AJen young and old
I citizens in general is now at a higu pitch, leaned over the railing in the endeavor to
! Many are tue comments being move upon cavch every word that dropped from the
’ the case today, and while the citizens aie lip^ of. the respective witnesses, and the

discussing the case and anticipating the large crowd present kept things very in*
! nature of its termination, the prisoner, so teresting for the potice.

/ .. . . bpfnrp With regard to iuiurance, he urges hia counsel states, is in excellen. spirits, Chief Clark was of the opinion this
national importance likely to com . and enjoys all the comforts that are p^s- morning that more officers would be re-
congress. . „ . the need of better safegu-irds toan are ^ ^ ^ under the eiroumstances q„ired to be on duty to-morrow night at

Regarding the corporations the presi- provided by state tlegiclaition, as ata-e su- confinement. the inquest, and it is reported that Mar-
dent urges regulation and supervision by ^.f.-ision has priced inadequate. B. L. Uerotv, the defendant’s counsel, shgl Coughlin stated that he expected
the natioml government. Regarding the | (j^neernm.g immigration, he urges more stated to the Times this morning that Dr. time and time again to be hurled out of
railways he declares all rebates m every care{lj supemsion, and would mot a.llçw Preston is enjoying good health, and passes the court house right into tile square op-
shnpe should be stooped. AH |Private car inmugivudits to enter the United the time in jail chiefly by reading. He^ posite.
line., indu trial roads, refrigerator charges ^te6 £n>n) Canada or Mesjieo except na- I further stated that tne doctor was notj The order issued by Magistrate Ritchie, 
a-d the ’ike sh uld be exnressly put un- it]vos nj these two countries. present at the inquest last night simply and u.pon ivh ch Dr. Preston was remand
der the supervision of the Interstate Com- message urges that the hours of because, in bis (Gerow’s) opinion, he could ( ed to jail, will have expired to-morrr

eommisdrn or some /similar body, labor of railway train men be reduced, do no good nor any harm by his presence. | morning, at ten o’clock, and although
so far as rates and agreements practi- ond that the conditions of chiM labor arad He therefore thought that it was jtust as, case will not come up in the police c
6M’v affnc*int rate-' ape/eon'erned. of women in ind“*ry be investigated with well for him to reman in jail until the until the coroner’s inqudst is con el

The President deolrte. /foait public own- a view to reform. 1 conclusion of the coroner’s investigation, yet .the prisoner will have to be b
ershin cf railwavs is highly underirab’e. Dealing with the Monroe Doctrine, the This morning both Coroner Baryman into court tô-morrow morning, a- 
and therefore national! supervision end president emphaeiz-s the reapormbility it and Solicitor General Junes called at thej very probable that he will be 7 
regulation of them is n^eesary. j imposes upen ithe Américain pèuple. policeycourt and each had a lengthy private j until the inquest is finished.

PRES. ROOSEVaT SENT HIS 
ANNUAL MESSAGE TODAY

\

i
j«i.

Max Veademin, a native of Sweden, . . .
arrested by Officer Rankine and charged was ha'ole to six months in jail, young 
with being drank, also on suspicion of, Watson asked the court to let the prisoner

sSwV«.*ï r; v2.?..Tp£,'e.» ... V-#;
bark Cordillera. It appeal# that Veade-I this morning about two o clock, andi
rnin sold his good ckthes and obtained charged with using obscene language on K—WASHINGTON, DC., Dec. 5-Presi- 
money to quench his thirst, and thought Britain street. They were fined 83. dent Roosevelt de'ivered his annual mes-
tihat he would have an outfit by the cheap- Herman V ernar, a sailor, was arrested 
set manner possible. He was fined 88 forest night for drunkenness and was fined 
bring drunk.

■ J . Harry J, h ns ton, of Norway, was given Edward B. Spragg appeared in the police 
_ Wxmoharge by Captain Carlssru, of the bark court this morning to answer the charge

TBordillera lvirnr at Walker’s wharf, for1, of allowing water to flow from his house __ ______ ,
■Renting’himself from the bark without on Harrison street across the sidewalk. currency, the revenues, co Tup
LSn; also charged him with as-' He claimed that he did not own the prop- use ofy money at elutions, the Hague 
vaulting Carl Thossen, the second mate of erty, and the court allowed the matter to conference, ^ Monroe Doctr.ne, afrny and
the Cordillera. The i risoner did not say stand until Friday morning. In the *“'’?> mere ant marine, immigration
SXword but was adorned with a black eye, meantime either be or the owner of the the treatmen ot <he Chinese under the
Thbesen said tha. he endeavored to stop property bas to Icok after the matter. present exc.usion law, copyright laws,
Tiiinston from going ashore, and as a re-j A man named Robinson compla ned that preseivation of Niagara 1'alls, Alaska, 
rolt the prisoner struck him, and blows: a neighbor of hi# named Horncastle kept and Pan ma Canal construction, 
wire exchanged. The prisoner was fined, a ferocious dog, which bit his child twice.. The message is.a very long and able

j The case will be heard this afternoon. — [ document, dealing with all matters of

I

■IHe discussedsage to congress today, 
railroad rate legislation at considerable 
length under the1 head of corporations, 
and among other subject# deals with the 
labor question, federal supervision of in-
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